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Total loss Smoke poured from Robinson dwelling 
in Trux street Tuesday morning as 
firemen fought in vain to save it. Chief 
Judson A. Morrison was on station at 
noon.

Shiloh girds 
lor ox roast,
185 days away

It may be ISSdaysaway, 
' but Shiloh flremenlYf al

ready preparirrg for the 
Wceiaennlal year ox 
roast.

They were busy cutting 
wood Sunday. The wood 
will be used for the fire 
to cook the beef.

First, they dig a pit 
which is four feet wide, 
dx feet deep and 20 feet 

7ong. Then they atan a 
fire in which they use 
from four to five cords of 
wood to line the bottom of 
the pit. This bums down to 
hot coaJs. A layer of sand 
is put dovn and the meat, 
wrapped in slx-to seven- 
pouM packages. Is placed 
on top of the sand. Steel 
poles and sheets of steel 
•re placed over the whole 
dt and covered wUh dirt. 
The meat cooks for 12 
hours. Lest year firemen 
cooked 2,000 pounds of 
beef and served ai^rox- 
imately *10,000 people.

Because of freezing 
rain, the firemen will cut 
wood again Sundaytf wea
ther permits. The fire
men try to cut enough 
wood for twp years. All 
the mcmey raised by the ox 
roast U used to buy equip
ment fortheShlloh-Cass- 

. Bloomlnggrove township 
Fire depsrtment.

Aixlliiry set 
to Meet Moaday

Auxlllsry of Ehiwt- ftir- 
sel Post 447, American 
Legion, will meet Mcmday 

,< ist 7:30 p. m.lnthe Legion

Fire guts house
Fire of uncertain origin 

destroyed the dwelling of 
John Harley Roblnstm at 
146 Trux street Tuesday 
morning.

Fire Chief Judson A. 
Morrison ssid at noon he 
considers the house s 
total loss.

The fire was discovered 
by a neighbor, Mrs. 
Thomas F. Baker, who 
telephoned the fire com-

^Plymouth and Shiloh 
fixemen fought cbe flames 
anlL...emoke for nearly 
three bobrs before'quel- 
llM the blaze.

The occupants were ab
sent from the building 
during the fire. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson were 
away at work and their 
children were In school. 
Robinson said be thinks

on the Ray Aumend farm 
In Route 598southofHen- 
ry road early Monday.

A motorist awakened the 
Aumends, whosentforthe 
fire department at 2:55 
a. m.

The bam, whlchwasde- 
stroyed, was all but gone 
when the fire company ar
rived. In It were two trac
tors, an automobile, some 
hay, some straw snd some 
grain, none ofwhlchcould 
be saved.

The assistance of Shiloh 
Fire department for ad
ditional water .supply 
was sought.

Fin
Morr

at Shiloh

a family pet, a kitten, 
may have been tran>^ <n 
the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Bauer, WUIard route I, 
will celebrate their 35th 
wedding aanlveraan with 
an open bouse Sunday 
from 3 to 4 n. m. at Har- 
tensteln's Supper club, 
Route 324 south cf WU- 
lird.

Church Women United 
postponed their meeting 
Monday, owing to In
clement weather, and will 
meet Monday a^7:30p. m. 
in the aocUl hall of St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church.

> Members of Mayflower 
Extension club will meet 

/ Wednesday at9:30a. m.ln 
'f. the Methodist parsonage.

A family dinner Tues
day honored the birthday 
anniversary of H. James 
Root and the 14th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Root. The 
Roota’ aon.the Rev. David 
Root, Newton Falta, la 

■ planning to leave Sunday 
to visit the, Benjamin 
Roota, San Jose, Cal.

Im
Fire of undetermined 

orlKin destroyed a bam

Aniafroat low 
ii garhago bids

A bid of $1.75 8 house
hold month tocollectgar
bage and trash In the Vil
lage of Shiloh overa three 
year period was sub
mitted by W. F. Arma- 
trout, Willard, to village 
council there Saturday.

There are 290 house
holds to be served. .

Armatrout la the pre
sent trash comractor. 
The rate in his bid la 
Identical with the pre
vailing rate.

Other bids:
Appieaeed Valley San

itation, Minefield, 52.50 
a month; Wolf Trash Ser
vice, Bellvllle. 52.35 a 
month; Fraley Sanitation, 
Shelby, 52.25 a month; 
Nell Nelson, Savannah, 
52.25 a month; Clean Con- 
ulner Co., Ctlion, 55.40 
a month; Russell 
Bchall, Shelby. 52 a 
month; Charles Spear
man. Shelby, 53.60 a 
month.

Church site 
for luncheons

Any resident of Rym- 
outh or vicinity 60 years 
or older Is welcome to 
attend the luncheons 
staged by Service for 
Aging, Ind., Norwalk, In 
the United Methodist 
church at Pearl and Park 
street, Wiijard.

The luncheons are 
served Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 
noon.

Charge la SOcentseach. 
Reaervariona must be 

made a day in advance 
of each luncheon wltb 
Mrs. Carnet Means, Tel. 
935-1156.

Auolher prize 
for Advertiser 
in offing

The Advertiser Is a 
winner of anawardforex
cellence In the annual Os
man c. Hooper News
paper show conducted by 
the OhioNewapaperasao- 
clatton for the 20th time 
in 22 years.

The show will be con
ducted at Columbus Feb. 
19-21.

*' I am bound by the rule 
not to reveal Just what 
award it Is that The Ad-
__ _____ .1________________ ___________ •• Uil.

Mr. and 
Clem spent 
ber p*reM»,> 
lUvrall Keith.

Mrs.' Owen 
Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs.

20lh Cenlurians 
to Meet Fob. 9

Twentieth Cermiry cir
cle met at the home at 
Mrs. William B. Roes 
Monday evening.

"Places of Historical 
interest" was. the pro
gram.

Mrs. Ronald Geller 
spoke on WillUmaburg, 
Mrs, Gaye Shlra on 
Jamestown and Mrs. H. 
James Root on Ceoya-
bii«.

Next meeting will be 
Feb. 9 at the home cf 
Mrs. Earl C. Casbman.

vertlser has won," Wl|. 
Ham J. Oertel, executive 
director and secretary 
of the association, said 
last week. "This will be 
made known on Feb. 20 
when Dr. WintamE.Halt, 
director of the school of 
Joumallam of Ohio State 
unlveraity, announces the 
results of the JuMng. But 
the people at* Plymoitth 
ought to be proud that 
their newspaper ranks so 
highly among «hert of 
Ita claaa in Ohio, which 
we think stands second 
to no other state In the 
excellence of Its weekly 
press,’'

A. L. Paddock, Jr., ptA- 
Uaber of The Advertiser 
since May 1. 1954. will be 
present to accept the
award.

A. L nAseoex. taw ws

|M> Mm *•. P O 
CUu Pmi4 Af n« OM<c*. rtMW*. OKw 44W

K. (kMmI tSJO

Tillwtiprn, M7-U1I

Will village buy new tanker 

on councilmanic bonds?
Will the village finance 

a new water tanker for 
the fire department by is
suing councilmanic 
bonds?

Will It buy a used chas
sis or a new chassis'’ 

At a special meeting of 
the village council Thurs
day evening, there was a 
vote to advertise for and

buy a new chassis. There 
was cmly one negative 
•vote, that of Toy C. ftt- 
ton.

But after some council- 
men and firemen in
spected a used chassis 
offered byHelsler's.inc., 
Willard, for $5,500 on 
Friday, there is some

4-H training 

dates set ^
Chi^ Judson A. 

Morrison was unable 
Monday to estimate the 
total amount cf iosa.

Water lost

Dates have been set for 
the final 4-H officer and 
adviser training sessions 
for 1976.

The first meetlr« was In 
November at Shelby Jun
ior High school.

Madison Junior High
school is the sice for

Shllohans In the west 
side of village were 
without «Wer for part of 
Friday because of a brok
en water main.

The rupture was re
ported tothe superintend
ent of utUities at about 
8 :30 a. m. It was believed 
to have occurredfrom six 
to eight hours before it 
was reported. A large 
amount of water waslost.

The break occurred in 
Superior street approx
imately 200 feet north'of 
West Main street. Robert 
Pennell and his son, 
Charles, repaired the 
break and the service was 
restored at 3 p. m.

Two hired 
by PJVS

Two local women are 
among 38 persons hired 
as teachers in the adult 
education program of 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

Mrs. Thomas J. Webber 
win teach decoupage and 
Mrs. F.arl Fldler will 
teach cake decorating.

Two seek 

to succeed 

Herner

T
sqcond training meeting 
Monday, Feb. 9.

Last training will be at 
l.ucas Elementary school 
Tuesday, Feb. 26.

Times for both nteetlngs 
will be ■^30 to 9.15 p. m.

Officers areurgedtoat- 
tend at least one of these 
meetli
install--....................

^ duties. Some Junior lead
ers and advisers will be 
teaching the cfficers' 
sessions.

Advisers win attend a 
special session with C. 
Eiemlng Seymour, county 
extension agent, 4-H, to 
leam atx>ut projects, en
rollment procedures and 
other questions, 
“^-nrollment ends In 
Richland county Mar. 1. 
Youths nine to 19 
Interested In Joining or 
starting a club may call 
the cooperative extension 
service for a'sslstance.

doubt chat a new vehicle 
is In the cards.

The used chassis has a 
motor with less chanl,000 
miles of operating on It. 
The chassis Itself has 
served for over 100,000 
miles. '

Estimated cost of the 
entire package is between 
57,500 and $10,000.

There is some debate 
among the mayor and 
some councll^men whether 
there Is In fact an emer
gency that would set aside 
competitive bidding prac
tices.

It was pointed out the de • 
ficlency In water tanker 
facilities is not new but 
has been variously re
ported over slightly more 
than two years.

The argument of Patton 
In voting nay wa.s that 
competitive bidding, 
which by law must be had 
when the expenditure 
exceeds $2,499, ought to 
be resorted to.

tings as they will be 
tiled and leam their

Cashmai sworn 
to new tern

J. Harold Cashman was 
sworn In as a trustee of 
Creenlawn cemetery 
board by Mayor Fltza- 
beth G. iSddock.

He will serve a :He will 
term.

The trustees will re 
quest the village council 
CO raise their salaries 
f A>m $4 to $6 a meeting. 
They are also asking an 
Increase for Bunon For- 
quer, cemetery sexton, 
from S2,5fX) to S2,750an- 
ftually. He Is allowed to 
earn this much under the 
new social security regu
lations.

Although the mlllagefor 
the cemetery has been 
decreased to .92 mlll.s 
from one mill, the board 
will receive $371.07 more 
annually from the tax.

15 parcels 

inPLSD 

owe taxes
Fifteen parcels of real 

. estate In Plymouth Local 
School district have been 
reported by therreasurer 
of Richland county to be 
delinquent in real estate 
taxes.

These are Robert D. 
a six year Oncy. .402 acres. $14.26, 

and Maine B. and Carol

cussed Jan. 20 a number 
of matters dealing with 
village finances and per
sonnel.

And Councllmen Toy C. 
Patton and Hubert V. Ak
ers made some new sug- 
gestltms.

But nor urjtll Mavor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock said 
the village needs to bor
row some money to keep 
the safety fund going until 
revenues are received 
from Richland county real 
estate taxes.

Wertman, Pan of Lot 22, 
$203.15, both in the Vn. 
lage If Plymouth; Eugene 
N. and Patricia J. Smith, 
vho were burned out last

Mrs. Kenneth Heydtng- 
er and Mrs. Dorothy Van 
dcrpool, Shiloh, were 
admitted to Wnurd Area 
hospital Sunday.

Francis CuRiy, '’hlloh, 
was released Sunday by 
Willard Area hospicai.

mel,
near Norwalk, will seek 
the GOP nomination for 
Huron county commis
sioner on June 8.

James Seitz, Norwalk, 
win seek the Democratic 
nomination.

Jay Thomas, the Incum
bent RepubUcan record
er, who has said he’ll run 
again, is now circulating 
peticiona. He Will be op- 
owed bv John Elmllnger, 
20, a Sherman township 
trustee, a Democrat 
who’s circulating anoml- 

■ Rating petition.
Incumbent Shertff John 

Borgia has already filed 
hia nominating pMUlon.

Or. WtiiumHolman,in- 
cumbenc Huron counry 
coroner, a RepubUcan. ia 
clrcuJailng a nominating 
petition.

And WUliam W. Owens, 
the rim CMMcratic 
proeecMor of tHecotnmon 
pleaa in Huron county 
sitica Noah buUt the ark. 
*UI MWk reelection.

Mrs. Toy Patton was 
released Friday by Wil
lard Area hospital.

SanaoRS bays 
towRship land

Noah Sammons, Jr., 
has acquired 7.92 acres 
In Rymouth township 
from David R. Jordan, 
Rfchland county record-

She said the other funds 
can hold their own for 
the time being until the 
balances cf Dec. 3lcanhe 
checked for accuracy. !»he 
said she accidenullydU- 
covered the previous 
ck-rk was taking a per
centage of funds ear
marked bythecoumyaud- 
itor for the general fund 
and dividing them chree 
way^, general ser>-ice, 
general safety and ambu
lance. This, shesald,wa» 
not the iment when the 
ambulance service was 
set up. but that it was to 
' live ’ within Its own In
come, with expenses be
ing shared am;>ng thevii. 
lage and New Haven end 
Plymouth townships, ^he 
.said the council has not 
enacted any legHlatlon to 
take general ta\ money 
to run the service.

Once It is determined 
how much money should 
not be in the ambulance 
fund, the general fund 
will recoup a little, she 
said.

Changes In personnel 
were discussed. Village 
Administrator Thomas F. 
Baker >ald he would be 
happy to be an employet- 
and would like to "gerthr 
load off my back '. Patton 
suggested rbe village 
should look for a secemd 
electrician to heip him. 
(.Councilman Dennis 
Sprowles said volunteer 
firemen should recom
mend an appointment as 
fire chief, since the ap
pointment of the incomb 
ent, Judson A. Morrison, 
must bi- renewed.

Akers asked the council 
to be present Feb. 5 when 
the firemen who rook the 
last fire fighting course 
receivo their certificates 
from David bpain. In
structor of the Mansfield 
Fire department.

After th*‘ presenta
tion, the council will be 
hosts to the firemen.

TIk- mayor reported • 
local bank called to say 
the village is not on the 
authorized list for fed
eral flood InsuYance and 
that ccnaintype--.of h*Hj.- 

loans cannot be made, 
louble check was made 

with HUD In Washington, 
D. i.., to make certain no 
error had occurred. The

ing 1. 
A dot

legislation was passed by 
the council in June . Oupli-

forwarded 
this week -so that the 
village wHI be on the ap
proved list.
The council accepted tax 

rates as >ubmlned by the 
budget commission and 
forwarded them to the 
auditor.

AimoR SkohRi 
Rt RrrIorI, III.

Airman Weldon F.. 
Strohm, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon F-. 
Strohm, Sr., Plymouth 
route I, has been selected 
for technical training In 
the U. S. Air Force air
craft maintenance field at 
Chanute AFB. Raotoul. 
III.

He recently completed 
basic tralnii«at Ucklaml 
APB, Tex.

Airman Strohm is a 1974 
graduate of 
High ecbool.

week, $31.06, Plymouth 
township;

Also, Junior attd Wiida 
Mae Barnett, Lot 162,
$20-3.34, wim< K. Coffey,
Pan of Lots 29 and 30,
$74.69; Richard and De- 
lores C. Cole, Lot 271,
$230.59; James F. and 
Mildred M. Eckels, Lot 
260, $335.54; E. E. Gelae- 
man. Lot 72, $1,67, and 
Joyce AnnHarnlyHoghes,
Lot 137, $183.56, alllnthe 
Village of Shllc^;

Also, James R. and Ger
aldine Hicks, Outlets 36 
and 37, $103.64. In 4. on- 
don; Clayton H. and Edna 
I , Cole, 10 acres, $129.- 
14; Robert E. and Sandra 
K. Floro, 3/4 acre, 5l2.- 
50; Farnum M. Reeder, _ ■ • ■

jLr.*i5 Stoodt olcctcdUna D. Wallace. 528/ W I W ^ ■ W
1000 acre, $10.93, ill in 
Cass towgshlp;

Also, Troy Blankenship,
34/100 acre. $12.36,
Bloomlnggrove township.

4-Hers pick 

new officers
Barbara Kenslngerwaa 

elected prealdeni by Busy 
Fingers 4-H club when It 
onanized Jan. 19.
ull Knaus le vtce- 

p^resldeni and treasurer,
Terry Perdue secretary,
Amy Me Dorman news 
reporter, Cheryl Bayee 
recreatiofial leader.

Offlcere arUl attesd • 
training seminar Pth. 9.

Miss Perdue will be 
hoMess at the next meet- 
ii« Feb. 16.

by Lutherans
Paul Stoodf 1=. the new

president cf the council. 
First Evangelical l.uth- 
eran church.

Wallace H. ReddenU the 
vice-president.

Quentin R. Ream contin
ues as tresAurer.

Mrs. Thoma F. Root is 
secretary.

Fred J. Ruzard and Ivan 
Hawk comprise the fi
ns nee* committee.

Mrs. Root and Mrs. Al- 
ben Marvin, Jr., are the 
worship and music com
mittee.

Gieiuk Hass and Mr. 
Redd^ congee the 
propewy commtttee.

Bwtard and Walter 
Butler are the Chrlatlen

education comminee.
Mr. Stoodt. Mr, Redden 

and Mr. Ekjtler are the 
sti'wardship, evangelism 
and social ministry com
mittee.

Comoititecs will meet 
today at 7 30 p. m.

Senior choir will re
hearse at 7 30 p. m.

Holy communion will bs 
offered durlngtheservtee 

' Senior coMrirmatioe 
class will meet Monday 
at 3 30 p. m.

Church council will 
meet Moitday at 7 30 p. n

Juaier confia 
class will m 
at 3:30 p. m.

Altar Guild will meet 
Tuesday at 7 SO p. m.

ifi^ti%) . 
; Tuesday/
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Some people believe the 

natural gas shortage is over.
Because that’s 

what they want to believe.
The hard fact is—the natural gas shortage 

can only get woi:se unless Congress acts NOW
Delusions of adequacy. Thus far, the heating season has 

^^been warmer'than usual. This, plus a general slowdown in 
industry, has eased the demand for natural gas — temporarily. 
Do not be lulled into a false sense of security. The natural gas 
shortage is very real.- Columbia is working hard to get additional 
supplies of gas because we know there simply is not enough gas 
currently available to meet all customer needs. We cannot afford 
to be complacent over a temporary easing of the p|pblem. This 
chart, showing the declining gas reserves in the lower 48 states, 
demonstrates America's gas supply crisis:

NATURAL GAS RESERVES 
LOWER 48 STATES 1967-1976

1967 1968 1969 19^0 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975* 1976*
Unless action is taken now, the future looks grim.

*Antidpateci

^JhYou're paying for the shortage. Industries that cannot get 
^HFenough gas are forced to use more expensive fuels. These 
higher costs are passed along to you in the form of higher prices 
for their products. Some companies simply cannot afford the 
high costs of alternative fuels. In those cases, the price could be 
more than money ... it could be jobs.

A new homeowner who can't get gas service must pay almost 
twice as much to heat with oil; four times as much to heat with 
electricity.

4^How will your Congressman vole? The quickest, the surest, 
^^the most effective way to increase the vital supply of natural 
gas is to end the present outmoded system of government control 
over the price producers are allowed to charge for their new gas. 
This outmoded system simply doesn't work. It discourages drill
ing when drilling should be encouraged. This outmoded system 
has created the natural gas shortage despite all our efforts.

Example: The current ceiling price on new gas is 52t a thousand 
cubic feet (Mcf). Columbia knows from its own experience drill
ing in the Gulf of Mexico, that the cost of finding and developing 
new gas is at least $1.50/Mcf. Would you spend $1.50 for some- 
thmg you could sell for only S2<?

This month the House of Representatives will vote on a proposal 
to end federal controls on the price of new gas. The Senate has 
already passed this much-needed bill.

What are the choices? A government energy official recently 
^j^summed up the gas supply and cost problems when he said, 
the choice is between paying more for less gas ... or paying more 
for more gas. Unfortunately, the one thing the government can't 
seem to control is inflation. It continues to push up all costs, and 
these higher costs will be reflected in higher gas bills . . . decon
trol or no decontrol.

We agree with the Federal Power Commission that "dentation 
of new natural gas at the wellhead is the single, most ^fcctive 
measure that can be taken to alleviate the nation's severe supply- 
demand imbalance."

If you agree, let your Congressman know of your concern. Time 
is running out.

cduuamNA
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Red victor 

over Cougars
Plymouth li»d almost all 

'the way here Fridaynlghr 
ami avenged an earlier 
defeat at the hands of 
Crestview.

The score was 58 to 50.
It was the IMg Ked's 

fourth victory the sea
son, which means that this 
year's record Is certain 
nor to I'o any worse than 
la.,t year's. And all of 
thorn have come in Johnny 
Appleseed conference 
competition.

ITymouth forged into a 
definitive lead with I 31 
remaining in the first 
peru'd, after aslowstan, 
and never relinquished It. 
lor a time, late In the 
game, it appeared l*lym- 
oufh might lose it all, 
having frittered away a 
-uhstantial lead. Put 
sense prevailed and 
t restview, which beat It
self with 2h turnovers 
{n'ymouth had only 13), 
couldn't catch up.

The ihg Red won be
cause it outshoi the 
I. ougJr^, 22 to 18, and -»2 
per cent to 32 per cent, 
from the floor. The free 
throw >h<»ting was a.- 
even a- youcould make it 
each team was successful 
l-l tlmo:> but Plymouth 
had one more try, 21 to

night, for him, with 23. 
Mike fairy, who fouled 
out with ■< 5P left, con
tributed in, mo-.t c# them 
in the second half. Mjke 
'A\aver at »a- the only 
other I'lvmouth player in

The -.mall comumy 
car with hlg car r x.m. 

\ew from

DODGE
SUNBIRD

PONTIAC
n I ngine. ''owfrom

lUICK
IP T'ost m'idels.

SUPER 
SHARP 

TRADE INS
>ee super --harp

t 'ade ms tha’ anv'me 
1 ould fv proud t.. -.wn, 

T Imperial 4 dr.

I>odi!e Van
-enger, b,C)0' mile- 

h.arger *^1 25,0(ki
miie-

I'r.nflac l^V’annf

; ^\r;
! Dart J dr. air - ondi

double flgui 
on Klfl, 

gars matched Turson's 
performance. Indeed, he 
was about all the visitors 
had. Jamie McCraw man
ager 
in t!

Plymouth led byfouraf- 
ter eight minutes, and by 
eight at the half.

The scoring was even In 
the second half, each team 
making 32 points. Rut 
Crestvlcw cut Into Plym
outh's lead witha 16-polnt 
wjtput in the third period. 
Plymouth managed only 12 
and going into the final 
period, the lead was only 
four points, t restvlewcui 
it lo three promptly but 
that was as close as the 
Cougars got.

Plymouth outrebounded 
the Cougars, 32 to 27. 
Crestvlcw'8 rebounding 
in the second half Im
proved considerably and, 
indeed, it dominated the 
boards for much of the 
final 16 minutes. Weaver 
took down 16 rebounds 
for Plymouth, Furson 
ctgta.

It was a rough contest, 
which is often the case 
with two teams such a.s 
these. Molly futtle also 
fouled out for Plymouth. 
And two of the Cougars, 
Mcf.raw and Tom Pfister, 
bad four fouls apiece.

1 ineups
Plymouth fa ft tp
Root 1 2 A
Weaver 3 4 10
lurson 10 3 23
Cart-. 7 2 14
Tuttle 0 3 3
Haver 
Totals 
Crestvlcw 
1 eitenbcrgor 
Me Craw 
FYistcr 
May 
Odell 
Rider 
Totals

Score bv periods 
y fi 10 ib 16 - 50
P 12 14 12 20 5f

It was a hig night for 
Plymouth all around. Re 
serves s-ored a 39 to 32 
win, led by 14 pointsfrom 
Randy Howard.

I ineups 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Raker 
Rrown 
Howa rd 
Lemaster 
Mumea 
Turtle 
r-^al.- 

i. restvk-w 
k 1 r-th 
Fhens 
Tro»el 
Kuhn
Chronister 
lotaiR

Cooper 
Klofrfenstein 
Tytel!
Totals 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Howard 
Mumea 
I emaster 
Tuttle 
Totals 

Score by periods 
C 10 17 10 19 -- 
p in 10 10 18 -

Here’s slate
Here's schoolbtay has 

ketliall slate for thl.s

6 1 13
2 4 8
6 0 2 

25 6 56 
fg ft tp

2 0 4
4 2 10
2 2 6
3 0 6
I 0 2

10 0 20 
22 4 48

22 14 
fg ft 
I 0
4 2

18 14

ft tp

'/ " '5

nre by periods
j - I j

Plymouth 
Root 
Weaver 
lurson 
cany 
I urtle 
liaviT

1975s
■C are a few lorss 

havi- pur. ba.sed 
from Thry-'ler < orp. 
'"S Cordoba 2 dr.
I'S Mona- r. 4-dr.
75 Dan 4-dr.

We have a total <4 57 j 
Used Cars to choose I 
from» Including some .

value.s on

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

BIG A SALE

^ ^ V

"Sole Emit Jon. 31'

Wholesnie Tr#
^ «id
. Cor Core Center 

WM, Ohio

933-2411
Rmrte 134 Eost

Dsvis 0 I I
Totals 27 19 73
Crestline fg ft tp
Chatman 11 2 24
MUla 3 0 6
Meltth 1 0 2
Teaso 226
Bauer 204
Smith 3 0 6
Harley 3 3 9
Totals 25 7 57

Score hy periods:
P 17 22 13 21 - 73
C 16 II 20 10 - 57

Crestline fg ft tp
Biglin 4 0 6
Collins

week
TOMORROW
Clear Pork at Crest 

view;
c restilne at Ontario,
1-exlngton at Plym«xjth.
Loudonville at Preder- 

icktt'wn,
South Central at bt. 

Paul'S;
N’ew I ondon at lullBon;
Black River at Western 

Reserve.
SA ri.'RDAY
Crestline at Buckeye 

Cent ral.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Mere' re scores last 
week

Plymouth "T. c restline 
5“.

bt. Paul's "1. PdlsonST;
P r 0 d e r 1 c k r o w n 59,

C resfvlew 55.

Clear Pork 55, l.ex- 
ington 54.

Ontario 62, loudonvllle 
61;

C'restline 58, Preder 
icktuwn A"

Plymouth 58, C resrvlew 
50. '

'-ew i cindon 62, bouth 
Central 60,

Western Reserve 65, 
Mapleton 46,

Monroeville at Black 
River, ppd;

Monroeville 51, St. 
Paul's 50.

South c entral 58, Black 
River 54,

New I ondon 5|. West - 
ern Rc-serve .50,

Mapleton "'3, Pdlson 59;
Clear Pork -*6, loud 

onvllie 66
l.exington 68, (>ntarl>

Jan. 29 
fidward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs. J. L. Pltzen 
Jodi Piczen

Jan. 30
Mrs. Charles Cummlnga 
Terry Penner 
Carl V. Pills 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpotjl 
Jeffrey Nickles

Jan. 31
R. c;art Davis 
Mrs. Pred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart

Feb. 1 
Murl David 
Denise Mowry 
Linda J. Parnwalt 
David Hatch 
Betsy Packier 
Ron I . Perkin.s

Peb. 2
Kcv. Robert Mace 
Patricia Wiiford 
Mrs. ! . R. Windecker 
Barbara R. Burkett 
Thomas Hur-sh 
Paula Morrow 
Paul c;o1yer 
Mr.-. Lyle Blddinger 
Mrs. Richard Hampton 
William Warrington 
Mtchdlv Purr 
P. W. McCormick 
James L. blp^•^ 
f-regory Burken

Mrs. Joseph Maynard 
was admitted rhurtwJayto 
Willard Area hospital to 
-undergo abdominal sur
gery.

Mrs. J. HaroldCashman 
was released Sundayfrom 
Mansfield General hos
pital where she under
went abdominal surgery,

tMd n« Afvhrtbir

Ntwty . . .
A contribution by Mrs. 

Pari Kreuger, nee Bess 
Root. Ashland, In mem
ory of Mrs. CarT Young 
has been received by 
Plymouth Branch library.

Bicentennial committee 
wlllji^eet Monday at 7j30 

m. in Ehret-PsrGel 
447, American Le-

WUilams in Plr« United 
Presbyterian church.

Hymouth Chapter 231, 
OPS, will be boat fordls-

Registration wilt be tt 
3:15 p. m. A dinner wilt 
be«aerved at 5:30 p. m. 
School of tnatrucclon he*will be host fordis' . „

trlci day today in Tiro «*"** 
RetiKWarv school.

p. m.
n38t ‘
gion. Its chairman. Dr. 
Allan Raymond, reports.

Philip Cr^p Ci^ infant s 
. Mrs. Mich;

McFarrcn, was baptlzct 
Jan. 18 by the Rev. Uruct

Peb. 3
Jeffery Beaver 
Mrs. P.mlly Barnes 
TJavid t onvert 
C'ory David Tucker

Peb. 4
Kathy To Jacob- 
Willard fJgrrett 
Donald Modgh 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R. N. Hatch 
.lame- Mock 
MerrUee Aleen 
Rhonda I rwin 
Thomas Irouf

Feb. 4
The Jame- B. Reynold.sc

in a i;own created 
from our lovely selection 

of fabrics for a beautiful gown . . .
A^e also have a wide selection for brides- 
maids' and nower eirls' gowns and for 

mothers' gowns.

Regifcter Today: 
Mini Sew In Hass 
for tops and slacks

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 R Oubl. Shelby, O. Trm Pukhi,

Use Our Safe Deposit Boxes 
* Firiproof * Store proof

* TMof proof • M«4flor proof
Don t take chances with valuable papers and 

Other valuables. Ask us today about this ser

vice. »Ve have different sizes of boxes for dif

fering needs.

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

KYMOUTM, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Mrmbgr F.D.I.C

HELP
SAVE
VITAL
ENERGY!
IMPROVE
YOUR
HOME
NOW!
We can help 

you finance 

your repairs 

economically!
□ Painting
□ hsulation
□ Heating
□ Storm Windoin 

andDoors
□ HraDlace
□ Reaming
□ Rooting
□ M44-Room
□ Weriuhop
□ Extra Bath

Or Any Other 
Remodeling or 

Repair Job
A well-maintained home will 
not only resirit in saving 
enei^ but in reduced fuel 
bills. See the FIRST NATION
AL man for a low cost loan 
to put your home in sh^

SHIIOH _ __ OfriCE



Californians visit 

Shiloh chief’s family

and ^are < 
at the LegtM Saturday 

Garrcti-Relat Post 503, rrom 9 tol2:30 p. m.,wlth 
Shiloh, will sponaor a mualc by the "Crazy
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buy 1,0( 
make c

Mr. and Mra. Rnasell 
Roi^thllaberger, Indio, 
Cal., are here for ji. 
week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Cobb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Roethllsberger and fam
ily, Shiloh.

1 Auxiliary of Garrett- 
Rlest Post American Le
gion Post 503. ntet Jan. 
20 for Its regular month
ly meeting; Community 
Chairman Betty Russell 
said 726 volunteer hours 
have been reported. 
These will be sent to Col
umbus. It was moved to 

1.000 poppies and to 
> corsages to sell on 

the street. It was also 
decided to send a girl to 
Girl’s State In June. 
Plans are being made for 
the Legion and Auxiliary 
for the Legion's birthday 
party Mar. 13, when 30- 
yoar members will be 
honored.

Shilohans 
pupils 

in karate
Nino members of Gary 

Harris's Tae KwonOoln- 
stitute, Mansfield, put on 
an exhibition before Sat- 
urday’s basketball game 
between the Cleveland 
Indians and Mack’s Food- 
land.

Two members are from 
Shiloh. Gary Music, Scott 
street, who Is 16 and an 
Uth grader In Plymouth 
High school, has been 
studying Tae Kwon Do 
nearly three years. Tim 
Bealre, Planktown North 
road. Is 17 and a 12ih 
grader In Plymouth High 
school, has been studying 
Tae Kwon Do for a little 
over a year.

Tie Kwon is sl»nllar to 
Japanese karate but Is 
based on the kicking tech
niques.

club members win can
vass their nelghbortoods 
to hand out "No Riders- 
Operator Only" and slow 
moving vehicle emblems.

Pour-H calendars by a 
Shelby bank weredlstrib- 
uted and a report of the 
Christmas pany was giv
en when the club met at 
the home of Peter Daron.

Jay Adams gave the 
pledge of allegiance and 
Daniel Kraft recited the 
4-H pledge.

Joe Millerconductedthe 
business meeting, askii^ 
Todd Kranz -to give the 
health cop on Itching."

Joe Miller, Guy Flora 
and Todd Kranz are to 
make arrangements for a 
club bowling party.

Members who have not 
yet done so are to hand In 
their enrollment blanks 
now. Officers’ conference 
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p. m. will 
be conducted at Madison 
High school. Those who 
missed the November

meeting are required to 
attend the February one.

Next meeting will be 
Feb. 5 at the home of 
Terry Snipes. A safety 
calk will be featured.

Snowballing was the 
recreation. Refresh
ments were served byth 
Daron family.

Shiloh police had one 
domestic complaint re
ported last week and one 
complaint of an abandoned 
auto.

The domestic was .set- 
tled. Police had the aban
doned auto cowed away.

Shiloh Rescue ^>auad 
members will go to New 
Washington Saturday 
morning foranarea squad 
meeting with Plymouth, 
New Washington and At
tica.

Lamplighters quartet of 
Bellvllle tOi>k pan Inwor- 
shlp In Community Gospel 
chapel, Shiloh, Sunday

So You Want 

Gas Mileage
Here Are Just A Few 

Of Our

Economy
Specials

1973 C’APRI SPORT. COUPE, 4 cyl. 
automatic, radio
1973 MAVERIC^< 4-dr., power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic trans
mission, radio
1973 MUSTANG Sport Roof. V8, auto
matic, power steering, radio 
1973 VvV SQUAREBACK 
1973 V*V SUPER BEETLE 
1973 MG MIDGET Convertible 
1972 PINTO 3-dr. runabout. 4-speed, 
4 cyl.
4 cvl., radio
1972 PINTO 2-dr., 4 cyl., automatic, 
radio
1972 MUSTANG 2-dr , 302 automatic, 
power steering, radio 
1971 COMET 4-dr-, 6 cyl., automatic, 
power steering, radio

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1970 Hornet

6 cvl., automatic, vadio

$495
If you reallv want Gas Mileage we have a

1975 YAMAHA 250
1453 miles $995

leased by Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Crestwo^ 
home. Hlscondl-

mined 
Nursing
tlon Is unchanged.

ORDINANCK NO.
)RDlt

FOR COOP- 
ERATION OF THR VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
WITH THE DEPART
MENT OF TRANSPOK- 
TATION, STATE OF 
OHIO, inthf.improvf:- 
MENT OF ROUTE 61.

WHEREAS, Atameetlng 
of the icgLslatlve auth
ority of Plymouth. Ohio, 
held In the office of said 
the bth day of January,

■ rthf provisions 
apter 5521, Ohio Re

vised Code and Amended 
te Bill 426, fx 

I08ch Cener 
sembly c4 Ohio, andinac- 
cordanoc with the pro
visions of Ohio Deparr- 
ment of Highways Pro
cedure Manual,"State Is
sue No. I Funds", came 
on for further consid
eration said portion 
highway as described In 
the legislation proposing 
cooperation with the Dt 
rector of rransportatlon 
enacted on the 3rd day of 
August, 1971, beingasfol-
lOWs

*'0, un 
f Chapi

ty St) 
and

Hegtr , ,,
ly O.ue mile south of the 
intersection of State 
Route No. M (Sandusky 
■'treeti and Broadway 
Street, thence in a north 
criy dir.c‘crion to a point 
appru»imately O.up mile 
north irf same Intersec 
tiofrtnd then terminate. 
Total length of work being 
apprnxlmacely <1.226 mile 
inclu-ivr of side streets, 
and

WMT Rl AS, In said leg
islation proposing coop 
oration, said legislative 
authority proposed tn

o<.perat< with 'he Di 
rector i rinsportation 
in the ifTi[irovement of 
the ahoved described 
highway by assuming and 
contributing (he entire 
cost and expense of said 
Improvement, le^s the 
amount of 'rate Issue No.
I hur^.' determined to be 
available and eligible for 
panuipation ir »aid im 
pruvemi-nt,

FORD Phone 93S-1638

"1 II
Gary Music, left, and Tim Beaire

CY REED’S FORD SALES
Route 224, Willard

pro
ject Is now estimated In 
the amount of Twenty Se
ven Thousand Five Hun
dred - -00/100 Dollars
($27,500.00). less the es
timated amount of Thirt
een Thousand Seven Hun
dred Fifty - -00,100
Dollars ($13,750.00), al
located from Huron Coun- 

' State Issue No. 1 Funds 
less the estimated 

amount of Thirteen 
Thousand Seven Hundred 
Fifty - --00/100 Dollars 
($13,750.00), aitocaK^u 
from Richland County 
State Issue No. 1 Funds, 
the Village will not be re
quired to deposit any 
fgnd.s at this time. The 
Village's share of the cost 
and expense of said Im
provement will be deter
mined when final actual 
costs and allocati'>ns are 
determined.

The Village funher 
agrees to assume and 
bear 100 per cent of the 
cost of preliminary en- 
glneerlTW; and

WHERFaS, the Director 
of Transportation has ap
proved said legislation 
proposing cofjperatlon 
and has caused to be made 
plans and specifications 
and an estimate erf cost
and expense for improv
ing the above descnbect 
highway and has trans 
mined copies of same (<■ 
this legislative authority, 
and

WHI RFas, thlslegisla 
tive authority desire^ the 
Director of Transp«..rta 
tlon to proceed with the 
aforesaid hlghwav im 
provement.

NOW, rHERFFOKl . H! 
IT ORDAlNf ['

I. That the -ectior of 
highway atK'jVf de-". ribed 
he improved under the 
provision- ■* af'Tv'aid 
law. That -aid work be 
done und«-r the- inarge, 
cart- and supcrirtende’nce 
<rf the DirecfT <Jl J rarts 
p<jrtation and that -^aid 
plans, spec tfuaiion- and 
ostimato' fi-r tni> mgh 
wax impruvcme-nr a.- ap 
iroved by the Director of

-•i-reby approved and 
adopted by thlf legislative 
authority.

II. Ihat thl- legislative

authority Is still </ the^ 
opinion the proposed work - 
on the described highway 
should be constructed and 
that we should cooperate 
on the basis set forth In 
our proposal.

III. That the Insiatlarion 
of all utility facilities on 
the right-of-way shall

e requlre- 
Federal

Highway Administra
tion Pol 
Memon
tlon PoHcy and Procedure 

’andur

sport 
Ity A

3-4.
Utility Relocations and 

Adjustitient.s” andtheOe- 
partment of Transpt 
tlon rules on Util 
commodation.

IV. That the rights-erf- 
way provided for said im
provement shall be held 
Inviolate for public high
way purposes and no 
signs, posters, bill
boards. roadside stands 
or other private Installa 
tlons shall be permined 
within the right-of-way 
limits.

V. That this legisla
tive authority hereby re
quests the Director of

I ransportation to pro 
vCfd with Che aforesaid 
highway ;improvement.

VI. Ihat the Clerk of 
this legislative author- 
Irv be, anif she is here
by, directed to transmit 
t< (ht Director of I rans 
portatlon a cemfu-d >.op\ 
uf thes*' hi-.'iucions.

VII. Thar thi: ' Tdinance 
is hereby Ct-x lared to tie 
an emertencx measure by- 
reason of the needforex 
pediting construction of 
projects t'.- promote high
way safety, and provided 
It rexelvo the afflrma 
tlvc- voce of two thirds 
of the memner> elected ti-

I take effect and t 
in force Immt-dlately upon 
It- passage^ and approval 
h> the Mayor, otherwise.
It .'hall take effect and 
bt ir f.-rce from and af 
ter rbt earliest pen <! 
allowed bv law.

Passed Jan. 2tj, l>J*n.
Vea.', h Nays, o.
As An I mergenev Mea 

sure.
1‘a-sed Jar 2t., |o~6'
Arte-t '■mta i , i' led - 

k-rklinger, I 
' lizabe 

Mayor

Vf kki
Oax.- lamirfi

mmm
OUR ANNIVER5ARY 5ALE

U5ED TRUCK5—
'/a tons, % tons, 

Automatics and 
4 speeds

CONTINUE5 THROUGH THI5 5ATURDAY

U5ED CAR5

Rt. 224 ond Myrtle Ave.
Phone 933-2361 WHIord, OhlO

OPEN 8-8 WEEKDAYS— SAT. 8-4

Chevrolets, Buicks, 
Pontiacs, Fords and 

Plymouths

BELOW 15 A PARTIAL LI5TING OF OUR $140,000 U5ED CAR INVENTORY
1975 Chevy 1-2 ton, 6 
cyl., stick ,

74 Chevy 1 '2 ton, fr 1 2 
ft. bed, V8, 3 speed, 
22,000 miles

1974 Chevy 3/4 ton, V8. 
4 speed, power steering 74 CMC Sierra. V8, 

auto., topper. |7,ixhi 
miles1974 El Csmtno, like

new, 7,5000 mites, V8, 
auto. 74 Caprice, 2-dr. HT. 

air and AM/FM stereo
72 Ford 1/2 ton, VR, 
awo., power steering, 
33.000 like new 74 Firebird, local, one

72 Ford 1/2 ron, V8. 3.
owner, V8. auto., mag 
wheels

speed, 22,000 mites

☆ 5^

'A Datsun B-2IU, loxal, 
Hatchback, auto, trans 
mission

74 Monto Carlo, tilt 
wheel, air, radiala and 
vinyl top, AM FM 
radio, local,one-owncr

75 VW Rabbit. like new, 
aun roerf. local

75 Gremlin X, Vg, 
automatic, local.power 
ateering

Buick Electra 225, 
loaded and maroon in 
t.ilur $.3995

■4 Chevelle Malibu
Claselc, swivel buck
ets, air, vinyl top

MGB, loaded, like 
w, lO.OC'

MGI
i.dOO miles, wire 

wheels, local

74 Olds Cutlaaa Su
preme, 3-dr. HT, air 
and vinyl rap. TnUpt 
wheels
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A BUSINESS DiREaORY
rtU)mis Orgian.-* wUh

■ “C *>i o r-C 11>Story & . 
t-Urfc, Klmban, and Koh-

■ ler & Cam{ihell inanos. 
See them at TANN&R'S 
PIANO $. ORC;aN SAUvS,
2 miles south c4 Attlcir"

PI I’MIUNC
Comploto fUumhlng &

6ST-00;i5.
Ib'L-khtK' '^orvice

" OK. I‘ I . IIAVKR 
Optoru'irlst

s.rfia,.: 'confact Lenses 
Men., lues.. Frf.

p. m.

IT'Vx. I’.nujway, Plymouth

( I ■ ‘IM. MAKRIFD-’See 
qujiiix wedding Invlta-

irr.,:'rovo"rrSv
sen'u. .If prices you can 
affi'rd. tfc

Hiirsp Vallt| 
Mobile Home Park
>1. lU. M N. of ITymouth 

iaree spacious iocs 
for rent.

Spencer'' Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic. 
charle.s ! a7.ar. service

Pivmnuih, Tei. f>8,- 20‘>5. 
Honda, Yamaha. tfc

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Id. 524--S1I 
Mansfield, Ohio

GOOD>S^EAH

TIRl DlSTHlUUriOL 
In Shelby, Ohio

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete Fire Service 
Car-., TruiV.-i, Tractors 
On the Farm 'raciorTire 

Service
Coridycar vvmt.r Tire 

Ret reads
U.se Our rjsv Payment 

Plan
CUAHAN n*l::) 

USED nuts
6" N. Oamhie, ;>helhy. O. 

lel. 342-6186

All TypM Of

PRINTING
TidieH - Pregranaa

STArV>\ERY
&JS/fi£SS FORMS
COMPUTE UN( or

Sheby Printii^
----- --- ' « Mby, eW*

\ w-jiyi

FOR SALE: New home by 
builder. 3-bedroom8, 2 
baths, family room, 
country pine kitchen, one 
acre lot, 2 car garage. 
Preston Road, Shelby, 
Tel._687-2301. 15.22.29,lp

FOR SALE: New homes 
by builder. Ranch, bl-lov- 
el, spilt level, Brooks al
lotment, Plymouth, Tel. 
687-2301. I5,22,29,lp

A RAVING BEAUTY . . . 
Spinet piano. Rose wood , 
and walnut with chrome 
legs and hardware. A 
showpiece^ ^us a musical' 
maaterplece. See - bear 
thU Kimball anise con- 
solette specially priced 
for the season. Take ad
vantage of factory priced 
speclais, over lOO to 
chooae from on sale at
HARDEN'S 1--------
S. Main, Marie

MUSIC 173 
ifaln, Marion, 614-382- 

3514 collect. City

cut
4 collect. City parking 
r, c^cn Mon. and Frh

IF carpets took dull and 
drear, remove spots as 
they aw>ear with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 51. Milters' 
True Value Hardware.

YOUR WATCH?.
MM( »WI 

irt Mwan imht.
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHECKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 

. AMERICAN 
WATCHMAKERS 

• INSTITUTE
TM* fUl MWM TOM

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Equipment
• Latest Techniques
• Quality Materials

iHAGERMAN'S 
JEWELRY 

WUiard. O.

AHENTIONI 
Stiler CitiiMS

Or if you have a
FImiI l«(om*

oni. and rwo-bedroom 
apartments available in 
Plymouth and WiHard.

Til. 347-7041
between 7 ,U) and 4 30

Km'i ComyUt* 
'l•mo4tl■■( Strvic*

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath 
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling, Celling Tile 

hpeclallzing In 
Sundecks. Patios, Pa
tio lioors, lAjrches 
For Free Estimates 
l>l. Plymouth 687 

2561. Over 
Experience

IIMFX watches out of 
warranty cleaned and re 
paired. Inquire at Plym
outh Pharmac

Years

’’15,22,m.lp

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated

LAUNDRY % DRY CLEANING

f ,.J:

CASY, THRIHY 
WAY m A aiANWASH!

effioenr budget mended houtewife . . . 
gncl «rioy MOihdoy let Our modem equip- 

'-er,' do ,our lomily loonofy. Mothinej »o eeiy to 
operote even a child con help with the «*osh.

Do The Dry Cleaning & 
Laundry In One Stop

In fully outomoik, coin operoied mochine*

OPEN 24 HOURS

PLYMOUTH UUNDROMAT

BOTH TOWN 
AND COUNTRY

Yea, you can have your 
cake and eat It too. All 
the beauty of a country 
setting, yet within a mile 
of Willard. 15 year old 3 
bedroom ranch locatedon 
one acre with new well, 
woodbumlng fireplace, 
Cher mo pane windows, 
natural gas and mainten
ance free exterior.

3-bedroom home on two 
acres near Greenwich.

33 acre farm with fully 
remodeled duplex in 
Greenwich village. Has 
small barn and city util
ities.

A variety of farms con
sisting of 418, 100,137and 
94 acres.
THE PALl-MANACENCY 
Sterling G. Crabbs, Hr. 

Greenwich, Oliio. 
J52-325]. 12.29c

No one
dse
can
give us
what
you
can.
(JoinVb.

Please)
Nobody else in the 

world can gwe us what 
you can A pint ol your 
blood

And your gill has 
never been more impor
tant

Mgr., < 
Tel. 75;

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday, 6 p. m., 21- 
23 West Main bt.. Shiloh, 
U. 5-pc. dinette set, 7- 
pc. dinette sets, bed
room -suites, Early 
American and Modemso- 
fas, chairs, love seats, 
swivel rockers, reclln- 
ers, bunk b?d sets, mat
tress and box springs, set 
single and double size, 
carnival glass, grocer
ies, all sizes carpet, 
throw rugs, carpet 
squares, toys, plus con
signments. BILL FREY, 
AUCriONEFR. tfc

I WILL PAY CASH 
FOR 8 FT. OK 10 FT. 
WIDE MOBILE HQ^IFUS

T«l. 614-927-9750
FOR RENT Apan- 
ment, Plymouth V'lllage 
Apanments, Sandusky 
St. Call days 492-2891 
>r evenings 687 2375.

Wesgar, Inc.
The Housing People

Itid Tki Advtrtliir

HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY, FEB. 9 

11 30 a. m. to 5 30 p. m. 
Sponsored by 

Student Council

FOR RENT Three bed
room and two bedroom 
apartments. Utilities 
separate. Resooable. 
Tel. 687wM51. 29c

EOR RENT Small one 
bedroom apartment, fur
nished. Sl05. Two bed
room mobile home. S|35. 
All utilities furnished. 
Tel. 687-4224. 29c

West Bend Model 14053

HUMIDITY ADDS 
COMFORT TO 

j LOWER TEMPERATURES
i8y maintaining proper 
I humidity, you can lower 
I the temperature 4 degrees 
I to 68 and still enjoy the 
same comlort level as 72. 

iLet a West Bend Humidifier make 
,your home more comfortable

tuesraeo-

"A COIN-OPERATED LAUNDRY

/M/llER'S
S-9 E. Moll St. Til. 687-4211

I Facts about PHARMACy..,

TODAY’S BEST BARGAIN IS THE 
PRICE YOU PAY FOR DRUGSI

While h’l true Htof preKriptioni <e»t more 
than they did twenty yeon ogo. it it olw true thot 
they do a lot more. AAodem medidnet eon tove 
you much mitery. dheemfort, k>*l income . . . ond

StCVBISON'S lAugStoU
U WeM Miln Sc.. Shalby. Q

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME HIST

GOING STRONG
And you've still got time to take advantage oftbem. 
Our selection is still good on contemporary atylaa 
for'ySu and the children,
BUT HURRY IK - THEY'RE OOINO EAST

— FOR WOMEN —
Sebigo, Hush Puppies, Mi-ss America. NatoraUxar, 
Viaer
Tl'wS." Now*4®“ to *14^’ 

- FOR MEN —
Florsheim. Robic*. Pedwin. Sebago

NowM“Mo*22" 
— FOR CHILDREN —
Buster Brown, Robin Hood. Pedwrin

•SliST Now ^2°° to *8“
Canvas Casuals 

_______ to
Daniel Green Slippers-------- *1“
Hand Bags______________ •''"i.-r
Fashion Bools_____ .______*t"
Table of Odds 8 Ends_____ ‘H.'
Children s Rubbers-------------- *2“

HOFFIVIAN SHOES
34 W. Mam St., Shekby, 342-4271 

><M l( I H i SEKMf>. s|i«»K store

GRAND OPENING
HOUSE OF BASKETS

10% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL

BASKETS - CANDLES 
CRAFTS - FURNITURE 

Friday, Jan. 30,10-8 
SaInnIay.Jafl. 31,10 8 

Sunday, Feb. 1,1 6 '
146 I AST MAIN ST / LEXINGTON. OHIO 44904

Converse All-Star
Ilf

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH Bie RH)
^ JACKETS

all .sizes in stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S ,-T?.]
118 Myrtle Ave., kVillard

NEW STORE HOURS 
Starting Jan. 1,1976

Monday, lYiesda^ Thursday and Fri
day, 10 a. m. to 7 p. ni.: tVednesday, 
10 a. m. to 1 p. m.; Saturday, 9 a. nu 
to 5 p. m.; Closed Sunday.

10% Discount 
For Senior Dlizens 

Eftective Jan. 1,1976
^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
4 PUBLIC SQUARE > PLYMOUTH. OHIO «4esS 

PHONE SB7 C-.32

l^toAlg naiciftes ol |)«ic{ta;j ptioes'

months. Tel.

FOR SALE; 23-channel 
C B radio, like .new, with 
t08-ln. steel wMp, bump
er mount and coax. $135. 
40 Better Su, Plymouth.
- ..............^
FOR SALE; 1975 Gravely 
Tractor and 408 mower. 
Used less than four 

~tl. 687-5802.
29p

SAUSAGE . 
AND EGG 

BREAKFAST 
SATURDAY, JAN.'3| 

7 to to a. m. 
MASONIC HALL 
PLYMOUTH, 0.

' Sponsored by 
[Qdepcndence Chapter, 

Order of DeMolay

J0IS-
News 

From The 
•Household Shop

Red Tag

IS A L El
W« kav( a widt atsorlatil *1 i 

kiriiiis for )ratr kaeo or for |ift^

The Household Shiop
in .n-st .\:ain .SI., Shelbv 1 i

WATCH YOUR
SAVINGS
BLOSSOM
IN OUR
MID-WINTER
SALE

The Style Shop
36 K. Mam St.. .Shelby, 0. Tel. 342-3936

Check these Low 
Mileage

New Car Trade-Ins
A4ost of them are ONE OWNER 

and ALL are LOCAL and of the best of 
Quality.
IfT* OLDS tt.«dev harWep. U.8M min, Mke erw. ptmtr 

(terrteg aad brakes, aeMsatlc, vkqi raal. betary air. 
mi CHEVY TON PICELT, aO rraOtlra. pewtr aMer- 

kg. pewrr hnkn. awatic tr«L. W.M ata, 
cxcrileal coedftke.

U14 CHE5 Y CHEVELLE MAUBLI ween. « pans.. V4. 
pswer tteerieg. ansenOe. targeilii w«k bfack MbvI-

irj*aiEVY »4*ton pickup camper spsoal. 
beaaprr. V-8. |Norer stcerbit, aMrantte. nacW pMM 
■ad rhrwM. braaWal track.

Itn CHEVY >. TON PICKUP. V4, Sepecd. mr altp 
bamper. AM radle. |wd roadlOn.

Itn AMC GREMUN X, 2 dr.. I cyL. aMaMOe. pMW 
Mcertig. *Md endWn.

l»n Ntn A RALLY epe.. V-8. Mtsnatte. laMsev Mr cead- 
dtUee. ydtow «ttb Mark Mertor. very Mre raedMIn. 

mt MPAU SPORT epe . v-t, nfiMH. pewtr
nd brakes, tartsry air. dark grccs wttb wWlc vknt 
tML ck«a.

I»n VEGA HATCHBACK rpe.. 4 cyL, —-------
McerWg, very rernmit^ aad ki paed eaaWHra.

mi OOeVY IMPALA 4 W. krdl.. V4.------| mww
MaeiMg nd brakes, rteyl raM, ml An <v. mi BUfCX ELECnu LDCmo. 4 dr. Md W4A

mi MERCURY COMET, t dr.. cesMM 4 evL. UmU.
OM anl wide evMa. ' ^

mi envy CAPRICE. 4 dr. IwdL, V4. MMade. lewar 
•teerWe aad brehea. air eaadMaa. r«M itea wtJ,~ mi CHEVY CHEVELLE MALIBU (pc., Mn in wMto 
lap. V4, aidnucir. pewer rtMr1i«,.a An ear. 

mi CHBVY BFX AllL 4 W. sedaa. vt aMMe. pen 
McmMs. «n tcA traaipwtaewL iartt-fm ««b

■m OlMSamaM. I ml. <T4, mm,, mmr
f"0

m giEYY WOtA. I <r. iWM. V4. —------- .

GUTHRIE
CHKVY -

18-20 W. Maple St., WtOard, Tel. 935-1125 
^Jn^sfeBy ScrvMg He MMlb iMra MW




